
We will make you an attractive offer.

Raiffeisen WohnBau has been the developer of privately-financed housing within the Raiffeisen Banking Group Austria for over 
25 years and stands for high-quality residential buildings. In that time, more than 2,000 apartments have been handed over to 
satisfied customers. Raiffeisen WohnBau is constantly looking for new properties for the implementation of our innovative ideas 
and the development of unique construction projects. Above-average property price offers, objective advice, and discretion 
are all part of our mission.

wohnen.einfach.machen. 

Are you selling a property, or land for development? 

Then you have come to the right place. We look forward to hearing from you.

Raiffeisen WohnBau is a brand of Raiffeisen-Leasing GmbH.
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This is
Raiffeisen
WohnBau.

over 25 
years

of success

300 
million Euro

ongoing project volumes

2000 
independently financed

apartments in total

200 
residential units
on sale per year

Raiffeisen WohnBau
1190 Vienna, Mooslackengasse 12 | Petra Gremliza | +43 1 716 01-8241
6020 Innsbruck, Adamgasse 1-7 | Melanie Santner  | +43 512 53 05-12363

e | liegenschaftsanbote@raiffeisen-wohnbau.at
w | www.raiffeisen-wohnbau.at

We would be happy to check your property and 
take care of everything else

Our real estate professionals will gladly provide you with a tailor-made offer for your property – quickly 
and easily. If you wish to sell, then we as a member of the Raiffeisen Banking Group Austria, have the 
liquidity required to process a purchase quickly. We organize the entire purchase process for you and 
take care of all the official channels.

You can rely on us.

We are currently looking for: 

  Developed or undeveloped properties  Vienna

  Refurbishment objects and demolition houses  Greater Vienna Area

  Existing properties  Innsbruck and surrounding communities

  Apartment buildings   Provincial capitals

Are you selling a property, or land for development?
Then you have come to the right place.


